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GPS102 SMS Command Instructions （Default password:123456） 
function Command format response For example 

Initialization begin+password begin ok begin123456 
Change the password password+old password+space+new 

password 
password ok password123456 888888 

Set up an authorized 
number 

admin+password+space+cell phone 
number will be authorized 

admin ok admin123456 13800138000 

Authorized 

automatically 
Dial up the tracker 10 times 

successive 
add master ok  

Cancel the authorized 
number 

noadmin+password+space+cell phone 
number will be deleted 

noadmin ok noadmin123456 13800138000 

Monitor mode monitor+password monitor ok monitor123456 
Track mode tracker+password tracker  ok tracker123456 
Singal locating Dial up the tracker device one time   
Successive locating 5 
times 

t030s005n+password  t030s005n123456 

Heaps of times locating t030s***n+password  t030s***n123456 
cancel auto track notn+password notn ok notn123456 

Geo-fence stockade+password+space+lat.,Long.;lat.lo
ng. 

Stockade ok 
stockade123456 22.11,113.11 ；

25.11,115.11 
Cancel Geo-fence nostockade+password nostockade ok nostockade123456 
Movement alarm move+password move ok move123456 
Cancel  movement 
alarm  

nomove+password nomove ok nomove123456 

Over speed alarm speed+password+space+speed in 3 digits speed ok! speed123456 080 
Cancel overspeed alarm nospeed+password nospeed ok nospeed123456 
Low battery alarm low battery+lat./long.   

SOS Press the SOS botton for 3s help me!  
Cancel SOS  help me!   

Imei  checking 
imei+password 

Imei 
number 

imei123456  

Time setting time+space+zone password+space+time  time ok time zone123456 8 
Set up APN  Apn+password+space+your local APN apn ok apn123456 cmnet 
IP address and port setup adminip+password+space+IP 

adress+space+port 
adminip ok 

adminip123456 25.123.34.177 
7070 

IP address and port 
cancellation 

Noadminip+password 
noadminip 
ok 

noadminip123456 
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GPS102-tracking ways for location  
1．Type the lat./long. Information from SMS to google earth to track the location： 

Pls install software in CD to your computer,and open google earth type the 

lat/long.information from SMS to the blankof google earth ,then click 

serch, you can check the position of the target tracker device free. 
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2．Track through PDA cell phone-WAP： 
The SMS received from tracker device includeing a website,click this website directly to track the 
position through your PDA cell phone. 

                                                  

 
 
 
 
3．Track through GPRS software         in your computer: 

 
Track through GPRS software in your computer.   Pls read the file [Manual about map] in CD carefully to 
follow the detailed steps. 
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